
2 MINNESOTA BOYS IN CAMP.
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VVAMii.M.ION,,hnu> 14, l-'JS.- Krom lliistlay
until the end of Ihe mi all persons officially
couuec:ed withthe I".S. Army or Navy must
\u25a0ppear in uuiforoa when on duty.

The Finest
Straw Hat Made.

the Knox—s3 to $5.
We arc exclusive St. Paul ag-ents.

Other
Nobby Straw Hats

ior from

50c to $3.00.
Inthe latest shapes and newest braicis.

Crash Hats
That keep the head cool,

50 Cents.
The newest and best of everything-

in gentlemen's headwear, also the Bos-
ton Lady's Straw Saiior, $2.50.

1-.OIVI.HV & CO. Sixth nud nobeit-

lilll\'TWANT TO COME HOME,

I'.ut llmla Yearning to See the Folks
Jtisl the Same.

Etaff Correspondence Tho St. Paul GYjbs.

CAMP HERRITT, San Francisco, June 7,

1898.
—
It was not without feelings of envy

that the members of the Thirteenth regiment

witnessed the departure for St. Paul of the ]
three officers and twelve mtn detailed to re- |
turn atd recruit the regiment to its full war j
strength. Not that they were anxious lo get i
back home rather than go to Manila, but they j
naturally felt a longing to see thtir native

lli.iv again before leaving the Go.den Gate.
Wh.Ti the order came from Washington to

send recruiting officers to Minnesota, thpra
was conelderab.e speculation as to who would
be detailed. Maj. Ed S. Bean .could have
bien one of the officers, but he said he fear-
ed the regiment would leave Camp Merritt
before he wou'd return to it and he did rot
want to be lift behind, otherwise he would
have been very clad of such a commission.
Maj. Frederick was then selected, and Ik>

\u25a0Ito Rf>, though he said he disliked to
leave t!u resimfiit just as he was getting his
lattalien intj first-olass shape.

The selection of the two other officers to
;\u25a0\u25a0 impany Maj. Frederick was a vexing I
pi

•' '
in for CoL Reeve. Captain after ca;)tain j

was consulted and it was rumored that this I
one ::::d then that cne was tile fortunate in-
dlvidnal. Xi:ally Capt. Frank T. Corriston,
of Company 1. agree*! to go. Col. Reuve nfxt
Efnt for several lieutenants and Lieut. Mcl- !
villt- E. Merrill,of Company 1), accepted the !
detail.

The three officers were then authorized to iselect one en'.isted man from each company to i
K0 with them and their choice feU upin I
SergtS. M. M. Curl-ton, of Company E; C. A.!Bach, of Company A; James Kramer, of!
Company M; Corporals R. A. Gray, of Com- :

psny L; S. Lindquist, of Company G; H. A. |uyngaas, of Company B; and Privates J, G ixva.larr. of Company C: R. M. Coles Jr of j
1 ompany X; Fred A. Gi-e-gory, of Company
F: \\. A. Ryberg, of Company I, and V. J. i
Brrgstrtfm, of Company 11.

These men felt greatly elated over the pros-
pect of Koir.g home and were only congratu-
lated hy their comrades who proceeded to
load them with haversacks with messages to !
friends in St. Paul and Minneapolis. Each !ran In the detail went away with letteisiron) some comrades.Th.> recruiting offlowrs left camp early Mon-dsy aft. moon, and the men left at 4:30 At Ithat hour they all rrporttd to Col. Reeve !

\u25a0 U in heavy marching order just as
'

though he \vas going to fight instead of to !Mfnnespta. They had their rifles and theirknapsacks sr.d mess kits but they oarriec! no I\u25a0': \u25a0

\u25a0 CoL Reeve Inspected th.'m careful y i
pronounced them fit tv represent the Thir- ;tc*ntfi regiment nn so important a mission j
and gave them his blesMnc. Chaplain Cr»s I

:ounced a benediction and the men j
The men Rttractc<J no little attention inr on the way to the Oakland ferryId inquirers they would bring backw.th them the best men left in Minnesota;

—Evan M. Jones."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Jr,!^ .';!lxat;ye Bromo Quinine Tablets. AlldrugCi=t.;refnna money if it fails to cure. 25-.The genuine has h. B. Q. on each tablet.

Seventh atri Cedar Sts.
77:7. 9SS. MKATIHAHKET,782.

A. Vrutifv! lot of fancy imported Rice for Cc
p r vSmt ewaywfcere at 10;

73 cents
aiS«oe£ toeTaWe "•*

2cents
A pound for gocd. clean Navy Beans,

15 cents

Hmtaft
011 E finG lot °f f"°sh smokcl3 Fj'zlca \

10 cents

ftm/'anoftcd!
'*"'°f rrcSirved Fruit3an <J j

• 17 cents
A pounj for cbsolutely pni» Ground Sin-a- !pore Pfppcr; two dfiys' sale.

' "
i

12 cents ,
!•<\u25a0:\u25a0 :o!i^b-s ol our best granule yettow

«3.47
A bag for th" rest Tlor.r In America These

*
;.;:;;':•,' :!

-
1' Li-~c:. SaiaOer oacs in jro-

-11 cents
Tor 8-Uj b?,^= o:Glo^3 Starch. This is as good \u25a0

cs any sT'.reh. t»u»u

10 cents
A jwairf &k hit- Roasts cf L>ef, in curscat i.;.. ."kit. I

8 cent*
A r»cknBe for Quaker Oats for a two dr-s'
AJ*r Jo.- lisa len-caat size Dobbins' Electric ,
sale.

'
j

3 C3nts
9 cents

A C;.3fr. for larg- boxes Parlcr Matches.
5 cents

Pc:- can tor facet or oevllcd Ilaci

TEAS.
"Tier* *r:.vl Ulevied. oct!e:ts< and Ph m

•iT>cn lea, wn,n imports fro-,, foreign couu-trie«, a cuty or t*>n cent.i ;wr pc<u- d
"

XotvitUlai.afcij; the r:flvaaL-p. we v.tll ?,.V icny cf Uc Tv» In our great stocks at the jregular low Rnj rrloes,. but in ,;O L,.st;:Bc^
«JH pore t.u-.n te:i ('0) pounds be sold to one I

"Hoffman House" Coffee,
At S£c p:r ixv.viil,necis b';t -4 •\u25a0;.: lto <op-
vi=c2 joa cr iv eapcriarlry \v(r thxvbeta49c co.Vtft. Yr<n>\ (rom ou«- o\iAro;ster every
day m th« week. \

\

MINNESOTA TO THE FRONT

TWELFTH AND FOURTEENTH

MAY SOON LEAVE

Rent Tltnt Kirnt Army Corpn Has
Been Ordered to Prepare fur Im-

mediate Departure Two Mlnnc-

Nutu Ui-j-;iiu«-ii(s Will De Included——
K(|uliiment of Troop* In Being;

litiNheri.

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
CAMP THOMAS, Ohickamauga, Ga.,

June £3.
—

Th.i Minnesoia troops are
likely to Emell powder in a very short
time, for the news cornea from suppos-
edly authentic sources that the entiie
First army corps has been ordered to
prepare to leave immediately. Gen.
Brooke has received instructions to
rush the equipment of the First army
corps.
It is said here that the First corps

will ieave for Porto Rico within ten
days. Both 'the Twelfth and Fourteenth
Minnesota regiments are included in the
corps.

KEMPS TRIALFINISHED.
The case of David Kemp, of Com-

pany A, FourU-eiUh, who was tried by
court martial for being asleep at his
port, has been comple'red, and is now
befuie the reviewing officer. While
ii"!embers of the court are sworn not
to disclose anything in connection \^i.:hIhi; finding and sentence until the lat-
ter is formally approved arid published,
it is rumored that every member of the
coui't signed a petition recommending
cltniency, and it is now thought 'that
the Sentence willbe an extremely lig-'nt
one.

Mrs. J. M. Lichtenburger, representa-
tive of the St. Paul ar.J Minneapolis
Rod Cross s-.icietits, visited the camp
today and wa.s the guest of Dr. Cole, of
the Fourteenth. Mr?. Ljcfttenburger
took dinner with Company L.. She gave
out the following letter to A. S. Tal-
madqe, o: St. Paul, and Dr. McDonald,
of Minno.ij.olis:
Ihave visited tho Fourteenth regiment

today under tlUk.sanction of Dr. Cole and
from him received the following list of ar-
ticles needed in the hospital: A large amount
of malted milk, evaporated cream, a smiill
amount of brandy and port and sherry w'.nes.
fruit juu-fs, Whitman's chocolate, Phillips'
digestible cocoa, rags, soft towels. Leibig's
bec-f extract. Curtis' soup, consomme and
bouillon, ?mall granite drinking cups, spoons,
knives, forks, slippers, stockings, light woo!
underwear, cracked wheat, oatmeal flakes,
six pillows, six rubber pillows with colored
cases, ginger and Jamaica ginger. Monej
Is also needed to purchase ice and milk.
Ice will cost ?2 and milk $1 per day. The
health of the, men is excellent, and every-
thing possible for thsir comfort is being
done.

The regimental hospital is now in
charge of Lieut. Rowe, Twelfth regi-
ment, Capt. W. H. Came having been
advanced to the divisional hospital.
The action of the commanding officer
in givingDr. Rowe charge of the regi-
mental hospital is looked upon as a
grtat compliment to the doctor, and
officers and men alike rejoice at the
advancement of both him and Dr.
Came.

The mf»n of the .Twelfth Minnesota
and the South Carolina regiments are
becoming very "chummy." The action
of the Minnesota officers in dining the
officers of the South Carolina troops

when they arrived at Camp Thomas,
tired and worn out after a long trip,
has b<;en appreciated by the troops
from the Southern state, and since
then a friendship has sprung up be-
tween the two regiments which will
be remembered with pleasure by all of
the boys in years to came. .

A gcreral inspection of all volunteor
infantry at this camp is taking place,
in accordance with an order published
by Gc-n. Brooke. The work is being
vigorously pushed by three inspectors
of the United States army. Thf^e are
forty-three regiments in the ftsld, and
from this it may be seen that it will
be about ten days before the inspection
will be completed.

This inspection is being made to as-
certain the exact condition of all equip-
ments now on hand and in the posses-
sion of each regiment, and to ascer-
tain the amount of extra equipments
needed by' each before they can be
considered on a war footing. The pol-
icy is to equip the regiments as rapidly
as possible, and after the inspecting
officers make their detail report for
each regiment the equipments will be
forthcoming.

FOURTH OF JULY.
The prospective grand review on

July 4 is absorbing the attention of
both soldiers and officers at Camp
Thomas. The magnitude of such an
affair is hard to conceive. Gen. Brooke
has passed the word around among
corps, division and brigadier command-
ers instructing them to put forth every
effort to prepare for such a review.

COMPANY X, FOURTEENTH.

Lonf? Prairie Boys Receive Another
Money Contribution.

Special Correspondence The St. Paul G'.obe.
CAMP THOMAS. June 11.—Since June 5

our rations have been good. We are having
all we want to eat. Dried apples, eggs,
prunes, tea, etc., go well mixed with our
beans and good bread and beef. Not a kick
from a man in Company X now.

The box from friends at Lang Prairie is
looked for every day.

Lieut. Caswell and Lieut. Smiley are both
on official duty today, and Capt. Woad isdrilling the company.

Sergeant Williams has charge of the "can-
ister" today.

Sergeant J. T. Jones has returned to Long
Prairie on detached duty as a recruit. ng
Officer. He will bring back twenty-two boys
from Long Prairie who will join us here.

First Serge-ant Franklin received a draft
for $31 yesterday from the ladies of Long
Prairie for the benefit of the boys. We
guarantee he willmake good use of it.Corporal A. S. Hogan has been given
charge of the "cook shack," and the nunnsrin which he dishes out the "grub"and linesup the men for mess is worthy of imitation.

Private B. E. Dun is chief cook now, and
he attends to his business and nothing el'eCorpora! F. B. Thompson is a favorite 'in
the company. The boys were mighty gladwhen he returned from the hospital.

Next to a letter from home, the boys wouldsooner have a copy of The Globe thananything else.
Private Nels Nelson had to give every boy

in the company a sample "chaw" of Ms
tobacco yesterday that he received by mailfrom his friends at home.

Sergeant Franklin enjoyed a free ride in awashtub yesterday, given by the water de-tail us an act of appreciation for their ap-
pointment.

A number of bullets have been cut out oftho dead timber that we uss for fuel They
are worth their weight in silver.

COMPANY C, FOtRTEE\TH.

Ofllecrs of Dulntk Company Shave
Off Their Mustaches.

Si c-ci.at Correspondence The St. Paul Glob=>
CAMP THOMAS. Chickamauga, Ga., June

9.—The beys In our company continue to be
in good health.
Irivate Lucken has gone home for recruit-ing service.
Private W. M. Anderson killed a rattle-

snake near our quarters the other day. HeuiaiKd the rattlers to a friend in Chicago
ilia officers of our company had theirmustaches shaved off, and a pretty sight th»'v

ov^ f^nfbuS l0°kS Uke » Prif3t *&
Water is Etill our greatest trouble Tostand in line sometimes for hours to get a

drink in the great heat and intolerable dustis anything but pleasant.
Talking about dust, it's the greatest nui-sance we have. Great clouds of It are con-stantly in the air. and it is so fine beinttpulverized clay, that our nostrils are chokedur- with it. \u25a0

We arc now supplied with fresh meat oncaa day. and it is a blessing, indeed.
Private Allan Morrison desires it to beknown that he is from Scotland, sir.
The two Icelanders in our company *=emto stand the heat all right.

Orders fo>r Fremont.
WASHINGTON, June 13.—Secretary Alger

tcday issued an order detaching Capt. Fre-

mont. of the Third Infantry, from duty at
Chickamauga, as assistant adjutant general
on Gen. Brooke's staff, and directing him to
join his regiment. Capt. Fremont wanted to
si i- active service and asked to be relieved
from staff duty.

RED CROSS IN CAMP.

Supplies to Be Sent South to Sr>l-

dlers ill Once.
NEW YORK, June 13.—Preparations are

being made by the Red Cross authorities to
send supplies at once to the three army
camps— Camp Thomas, Camp Algcr and the
one at Tampa. The committee having the
matter in charge has been waiting until the
appointments of the three assistant field
agents were made before sending off the sup.
plies, and as these have been made it is prob-
able that the work of distribution -will be be-
gun within a week or two.

The staff of the Red Cross hospital select-
ed Dr. E. Winfiold Egan, of Boston, to repre-
sent the Red Cross at Camp Thomas; Dr.
Charles Gill, of Brooklyn, and a recent re-
cruit to the Red Cross hospital, to tikecharge of the work at Camp Alger, and B.
H. Warner to go to Tampa. These will boall known as assistant field agpnts, and it
will be their duty to distribute the \u25a0applies,

j which will be shipped immediately. The sur-geons in the different camps, when in needof anything for the sick, are instructed to
marie requisition on the field agents. All
three of the assistant field agents were or-
dered to leave for their respective stations
within twenty-four hours.

THRIFT MERCY'S SISTER

RED CROSS WOMEN DISCOVER THE

FAMILY TIE

They Drive a Sharp Bargain for the
Soldier* Who Are Going to the
Front Provision*! for Lunches
Will Be Served the Soldiers Who
Are Coins; West This AVeek to
Join the Uejsiment.

The ladies at the Red Cross head-
:quarters can hardly be said to have
| gone into business, though they did
i carry on a small trade transaction yes-

terday which would have awakened
envy in the hearts of many young-
sters who save the refuse rags ajid
papers at home toward some cher-
ished end. The accumulation of rags
at the headquarters was sold to a junk
man, and netted the society the sum
of 60 cents, which was duly registered!

A larger sum netted by the ladieswas from the Red Cross concerts theproceeds of which, Mrs. Benjamin 1,.
Goodkind, the chairman cf the enter-tainment, thinks, willamount to about
$'50. All the returns are not in yet,however, and it may be more.

Plans for the entertainment of the
departing men Wednesday were dis-
cussed yesterday morning, the women
supposing at the time that they would
be called upon to provide lunches for
them. However, they learned from
Mr. Tallmadge later that the provis-
ions would be sent to the headquar-
ters where the ladies would be asked
to pack the boxes provided.

Each box will contain enough lunch
for two men, and they willbe given to
the boys when they leave fox the
coast.

Mrs. J. H. Ames was in charge of
the house yesterday, and received sev-
eral donations and some money, as fol-
lows:

For sale of rags accumulated, 60 cents.
Mrs. W. L. Wilson, ?1.Webster school, $4.
A friend, four quarts cf grape juice, onequart plums.
-Mrs. Gundlach, one dozer- bands.
Mrs. F. E. Luley, two quarts grape juice.
Mrs. Wait, old linen.
Mrs. J. E. Myers, bocks.
Mrs. David Fifield. old muslin, one bottlegrape juice.
Mrs. Fischman, two glasses jel'.y.
The box was not sent yesterday, and

probably willnot go today.
Airs. Hope was in charge of the sew-ing, assisted by Mrs. Behnke. Mrs.

Pierce, Mrs. Alquist, Miss Hope, Mips
Aleott, Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Nash, Mrs. !
Wait. Mrs. Wooster, Mrs. Bacon and |
Mrs. McMichael. Today Mrs. Dougan
will be in charge, and Mrs. McMichae-1
willbe at fhe desk.

There will be twelve women from the
Bates Avenue M. E. church to sewWednesday.

Mayor Kiefer was a caller at head-
quarters.

CISCITS COMES TODAY.
It Made a Bl«r Hit in Minneapolis

VeKterday.
The KiplingJunglr.-book mcnikey, with five

yards cf tail, laughed in the faoe of tho :;ad-
dle-bank tapir from the wKds of Africa, ar.d
the saddle-back he turned up his nose ait the
Kipling monkey, the wild man from )h»
ever glades of Florida; the Kalamazoo fatgnl; Tom Thumb's later-day double; divini-ties in bewitching costumes who poncrajfrom dizzy heigkts; the German clown whosj
accent suggests Cork, Roman gadia'ors
these and the scores of other attractions
wmch are at home under t?nts that *ra
larger, auspices that Ere greater and «u--rcucdings that are grander, wera In M n-neapolls yesterday in the shape of th^ c m-
bined Forepaugh and Sells brothers' shows.

What will at once strike ths average vis-
itor to the Forepaugh-Stils circus is then;agni;ude of the entertainment. There la inevery way an embarrassment of riches, and
the spectator becomes almost bewildered withthe wealth of variety provided. The great
menagerie, with its magnificent ciUectiun
of wild animals ranging from tawny and rest-
less lions and tigers, fiercer than the un-
tamed Populism of the Kansas piairs, to to 3
mischievous monkej;, and the outside show
with an interesting congregation of hum-incuriosities, attracted the liveliest attentionof the people

—
the hundred:; of people win

witnessed last night's performance, and s:r\rei
to agreeably fill in the time until th? com-
mencement of t'~e circus performance. Th»
great tent in which this entertainment takesplace, with its well-arrangr d tiers of com-
fortable seats, its three circus rings, large
stage and twwildeiing array of trapeze's elu*ig
high in mid-air, cannot fail to cre"?.ts an im-pression. Of the performance itself, Itmer ts
praise.

Frequent and hearty outbursts of applauss
demonstrated that each and every act wasappreciated by the veet audience, but one
which was generally conceded to ba the most
wonderful accomplishment in the art of ani-mal training was the perfcrmancs of Capt.
Woodford's trained school of sr-als and tei
lions. The clever creatures d:d ab^ut every-
thing human being can do 'excent talk

—
smoking cigars, playing on musical instru-ments, singing so.n£s and jugglicg flrtd bat-ons.

With the e^it of the Arctic animals woniisr-
ment begins anew with the entry of the thre?premier equestriennes into the rings

—
Mis3

Maude Lexington, Miss Estella Hobson and
Miss May Davenport. The fair horsewomen
displayed a finish and artistic perfection that
affirms their position amen; the great rid.rs.

Somewhat different in character, but no
less interesting and surprising, are the re-
markable feats of Mme. Yucca, the world'sstrongest woman, who lifts an elephant findsuspends him into the air. and Miss Mamie
Kline in catchy funambulistic exploits
Simultaneously with these acts. Col. Shult in-toduces a troupe of Great'SJane dogs, and di-
rects them through a remarkable perform-
ance. Prof. Tustin, who created a br^ez»
Sunday by jumping from the Wabasha street
bridge into the Mississippi, also gave athrilling exhibition of high diving from the
dome of the big canvas into a pool of water
three feet deep.

Everyone was surprised b.y magniflcant dis-plays introduced, and for the first tiiM real-ized the gigantic magnitude of the*For»-
paugh-Sells Brothers" combination. The own-ers and managers are the foremost circusmen of the age, viz: James A. Bailey, mho isnow with the Barnum show in Europe- W
W. Cole, of New York city, and Messrs Eph-raim, Peter and Louis Sells, whose reputation
as circus managers is well known throughout
the States. Millions of dollars were involvedIn the consolidation, and the immensity of
the deal attracted widespread attention fromnewspapers in every city over the Sta'.es andfrom the public generally. All the ingenuity
knowledge and experience of this quintette
of the world's greatest circus men werebrought into play to devise an entertainmentsimply without parallel, and how well theysucceeded was thoroughly demonstrated at
the performances in Minneapolis yesterday
Today the big show comes here, and without
doubt will score as big a hit as it did yes-
terday.

After leaving this city the combination willgo to St. Cloud for two performances Wed-nesday, thence to Fergus Falls, Fargo and
Grand Forks, showing one day at each p'.ace.

Mrs. G. Smythe Gotrox (graciously)—Thisportrait will make your reputation In thiscountry, Iam sure, m'sieu! M. Co'dirt (gal-
lantly)—And yours also, Itrust, madame!—Life.

THIRTEENTH UNDER KING
I

MINNESOTA REGIMENT AS-
SIGNED TO SECOND BRIGADE

>!i 1

Boy* From the Gopher State Will
Be In ( oiiimniiil of the Soldier
Novelist Pay Day Comes at
l.asl, and Minnesota Voaunteprs
Receive Tfcelr First Salary in
Uncle Sani'K Employ,

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
CAMP MERRITT, San Francisco,

Cal., June 13.—Maj. Gen. Otis has as-
signed the Thirteenth Minnesota in-
fantry to the,, second provisional brig-
ade, under command of Gen. Charles
King.

The order redistributing troops is as
follows:
.First Brigade, Brig. Gen. Miller Cotnmand-inK—Fourteenth I'nlted Sta'es infantry

JMgnteenth United States infantry; Tw-nty-
ttird United Stains infantry; Third Unitedbtates artillery; Fourth United States tav- |airy; one company United State 3 engln^ora; I
flatteries A and D, California heavy w il-lery.

Second BrTgadr, Brig. Gen. Charles fEtag
•\u25a0oinmandiiiK— Thirteenth- rogiment, Minnesota
infantry. United States volunteers; Twen-
tieth regimrnt, Kansas, United States volun- !
teers: Second regiment. Idaho volunteers; two Ibattalions First regiment, Tennessee volun-teers, to arrive.

Third Brigade, Brig: Gen. Harrison Gray IOils Commanding— seventh regim?nt, Cail- !fcrnia volunteers; one battalion Wyoming vol-untrers; First regimont. Montana volunteer* I
Fourth Brigade. Brig. Gen. Arthur Mac-

Arthur Commanding— First regiment. NorthDakota volunteers; First regiment. South
Dakota volunteers; Fifty-first reg:ment lowavolunteers. . •

At last the long looked-for pay day
has arrived, and the members of tho
Thirteenth Minnesota regiment arehappy in the possession of their firstpay for actual "war service" in the

ranks of Uncle Sam's soldiers.
The paying was dene by Maj. Whip-

ple, Minnesota paymaster, wiho arrived
at the camp with an armed escort and
loads of treasure from the subtreasury.
The companies were- paid in alpha-
betical order.

Officers of the Thirteenth are anxious
to be assigned to the City of Para in
the next exr-edition^ which will accom-
modate all buj the recruits.

COMPANY R, THIRTEENTH.

Stlllwater Boys Hale and Hearty
and Waiting, jfor Pay Day.

Special Correspondence The St Paul Globe.
CAMP.MERRITT, San Francisco. Cal., June

8.
—

Capt. Masterrnan ,1s! the officer of the day.
All of his men are hale and hearty and anx-
iously waiting for -pay, day, so that they can
go to town and 'take in a few sights in and
about Chinatown 1: '\u25a0'\u25a0 1

Corporal McMillan is one of the popular
ladies' men incamp. 'He has signified his in-
tention to get a^large dry goods box in which
to keep the many presents he receives from
the fair sex. He can never carry them to
J.lar^a, and willhave to have them snipped
heme.

Private William Russell came back from
town the other day, arid the trip so impressed
the genial W'lliam with his own good looks
that ho now uses his canteen for a looking
glass while out on skirmish drills.

Sergeant William Arthur is -sergeant of the
guard today.

Sergeant 11. L. Keefe Is still in the hospital,
but he is improving rapidly.

Corporal Pratt and Sergeant Howard hnve
struck up divers ;.friendships with sundry
school teachers of the Golden Gate city.

Privates Newman, Cook, McNeil and Mc-
Donald are on guard this evenlii'g;''"'"

Privates Balzart, Parrent, Hinds and Olson
go en guard tomdrrow.

None Of Company. X's boys have had the
pleasure of spending a night in the guard
house as yet. This speaks well for our men.

Company X has the finest-looking streets j
ar d tents in the. regimfint. .AH of the, tents \
hare soft new t)earii floors. • The hoys. eef !up a great deal earlier, as they da not like I
to lie any lender: than they have to.

Some of the brave volunteers have hecome
'

intimate with the min>h-ta4kt*d-of and famous j
sand floa. Corporal McMillan says he does
not. wish to become, acquainted with any more
of them, as thsy keep him -awake «no/ugh now, 1

•Private "Bux" Cl^well and P^iy^ate: Thelen-
mode-a trip to Chinatown yesterday.

"Bill" Rutherford's wife arrived here Sit- I
urday from Stillwater, :Minn. He was happy j
to see her again.

Roy Kinyonreceived a letter yesterday from I
one of his many Eastern admirers, and since !
then he has worn an exceptionally bland look j
upon his handsome features.

Sergeant Nolan, better known as "Pickles," •
is on the sick list, having a bad cold.

Company Clerk Bushingham is establishing j
a reputation for "himself for his proficiency j
in running the guard line aftf.r taps.

Private Toti Henry has opene-d up a barber |
sh=o in Tent 1. .

Corporal Pratt's tent, No. 3, is occupied by t
an energetic lot of workers who are all ,
hustlers, whrn It comes to cleaning up their i
canvass home.

COMPANY C, THIRTEENTH.

Red Wlnj? Hoys Enjoy "Shooting Hie
Chutes." ;

Special Correspondence The St. Paul Glob?.
CAMP MERRITT, San Francisco. Cal., June

'
B —This is the most miserable day since we
have been in Canip. Merritt. A rainy mist I
and fog ha? covered the camp all day, accom-
panied by a cold breeze.

No drill took place today on account of tb.3
weather. . «,

Officers' schocl was held this morning at
9:30 o'clock. Th« principal study was skirm-
ish and extended, order.

Every evening after retreat the boys maks
a rush for the "chutes," which is the chief I
attraction of the camp. The only "kick"
the boys have is that, they have to be hack |
to the camp at 9:30 p. m. They no more j
than get there h«fqre they have to make dou- >

blc time back to' camp, missing the best part
cf tho show.

The drummers of the bugle corps recsived i
their new reecimental drums today.

Private Morrison, who was taken sick w^th j
the measles and left, at Columbus. Neb., for j
treatment. Is convalscont now, and is on his
wav to join the company.

Musician Char!eS Mend'a, who has been ill
for a few days, was taken to the French
hospital today to receive treatment.

FOUR TENTATIVE JTJROES.

Quartette Secured So Far to Try the
Clevrett Damage Salt.

There are now four Jurors in the Clewett !
case who have been passed, but any of whom ]
may yet be removed from the box by per-" j
c.nptory challenge. Allday yesterday the In- j
dividual examination of the first twelve men

'
proceeded and the trial is going to string out i
even worsp than the others.

The trial has now taken the form of an j
obstructcr of public business, for It is known \u25a0

that there wi'.l be a great number cf jurymen
examined, and the consequence is that all of,
the jury casc-s in other courts have been !
postpened until something definite is done in !
this one case. It was intimated yesterday i
by a court cfficial that there would probably I
be an extra venire oCdurymen issued for the j
purpose of expeittttngibuEir.esa.
If this latter attioa.ite decided upon it may 1

help to send the- routine bulsenss along, but
willhardly lesswi the-xost 'to the county. ItI—•' •
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is estimates! that the trial up to date has c?stthe county about $3,500 in Jurors and bailiffs.
,}I of tho other court officers wereadded to this the cost wou'.d be materiallyenhanced, but it is flKur<d that, the salarieswould go on in any event.

DIFFICULT OF ACCESS.
Chamber of Commerce Wants Pair

OroandH Made Handier.
At the regular meeting of the chamber of

commerce yesterday morning, C. F. Mahler
introduced a resolution looking to the im-
provement of the transportation facilities toand from St. Paul and Minneapolis and the
etate fair grounds. The resolution wa3adopted.

On invitation of Charming Seabury, of the
£ap'to' con}mission, the chamber decided tovisit tye site of the new capitol next Mon-aay.

Preaident reported the appoint-ment of.the followingcommittees-
Tnhn
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UUS e~KPresident -

exofflcio. chairman:John B. Sanborn, John D. Ludden, Charts
J^. Noyes, Thomas Cochran, W. B. Dean M

Clough E W. Peet, R. A. Kirk, A. H. Lin-deke. C. P. Mahler, H. D. BrownMercantile and Manufacturing— A. H Lln-deke chairman; J. H. Skinner Oliver Cros.
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C. Schuneman. C. XSharood. P. J. Waterous

oh^r"™"* m"! Currenr-y-Kenneth Clark.
Kihhf? *• Mfc.Auerbacli. W. B. Dean, J. Mc-
N.

lbp.nLa
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B^-fiow' MorPh^ E-
S- Curment, H. E.

fransportation-John D. Ludden, chairman;
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Macgowan. W. L. Dyer.
ni^r5 wV,?.11" 1̂1 Espy-

chairman; T. L

Bishfp.' J< H> Beek> TTo»"ho»" IrVlne". J' w!
Municipal Affalrs-E. W. Peet. chairman;

Th ™ R"ni? lett. George Benz, O. L. TaylorThomas Cochran, John Cau'fleid. E. B. SmithReception-Rukard Hurd, chairman; &W. Petit, L. S. Cushlng, J. H Be-k <! nBrooks, A. S. Talmadsl M. D. Flower
Education-Charles P. Noyes, chairman;

V. W. Watkins, W. P. Jewett E A Jmr

Howard C> McNair'V-
G "urUs.V/fi;

Membcrship-R. A.Kirk, chairman; R. B.W!?fe'-er. John Espy. W. H. Howard A SlaHmadge. J H. wer-d. W. L. Chapin

CARRIED AN UGLY GUN
MRS. ADDIE C. DIOORE GETS HER.

SELF IN TROUBLE

Suspected That She Intended to Take
a Shot at Edward Slocum, Whom
She Accused of Slander Charge
Failed, and It Was Feared She
Intended Taking: the Law InHer
Own Hands.

Mrs. Addie C. Moore, living at 1212Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, createda lively scene about the court house
yesterday noon. She had a revolver
concealed about her person, and it was
thought she intended to shoot Edwinblocum, a Minneapolis law studentwhose arrest she caused on the charge
of slander, and who was discharged by

The woman was arrested by BailiffMcMahon, who found in her pock-tafter a struggle, a loaded revolverMrs. Moore denied that she intended Iharming any one, declaring that she I
carried the weapon as a means of pro-
tection, fearing that Slocum would in-jure her.

Mrs. Mooi'° was taken before Judge IHine, who ordered her committed to
the county jail to stand trial today on.
the charge of carrying concealed weap-
ons.

The trouble Mrs. Moore and young
Slocum grows out of an allegation on
the part of the woman that the young 1man slandered her. She .had Slocum i
arrested in Minneapolis, where, on ahearing of the case, he was. discharged
The alleged slander is said to have
been uttered in this city at the statecapitol, where Slocum took an examin-
ation for admission to the bar, and
Mrs. Moore immediately had him ar-
rested here. The trial was set for yes-
terday, and, after hearing the testi-
mony in the case, Judge Hine discharg-
ed Slocum on the ground that what he
had said of the woman was in the na-
ture of a privileged communication to
refute charges which she had made
against the young man.

This action highly displeased Mrs.Moore, and, when her attorney, E. J.Darragh, and Prosecutor Hall refused
to address the court upon what she I
considered an unfair ruling, the woman Ijumped to her feet and vigorously de- !
flounced Slocum, the lawyers in the j
case and a number of prominent Mill
City individuals, claiming that undue !influence was directed in Slocum's be-
half.

When court adjourned, the woman
remained about the room, pressing into
the group where stood Slocum and sev-
eral friends. Her manner was sus-
picious, and Slocum's attorney advised \u25a0\u25a0

him to leave the room. As the young I
man started to act on the advice, thewoman followed him, and Attorney !Anderson, Slocum's counsel, grabbed a I
hand bag which she carried, convincing
himself that Mrs. Slocum had a revol-ver in the receptacle.

The attorney informed Bailiff McMa-
hon, Mrs. Moore had in the meantime
gone out of the court room, and itwas
several minutes before she was located
on the first floor of the court house
McMahon caught up with her, and,
diving his hand into her dress pocket',
found her grasping the revolver, which
was loaded and cocked. The weapon
was a new affair of blue steel. During
the excitement, Slocum disappeared.

Mrs. Moore will be given a hearing
in the police court today.

MAY SERVE UNCLE SAM HERE.
Tliese Shall Tiot Go South for a

Time.
The following jurors have been called upon

for service in the term of the United StatC3
court, which opens June 28. United States
Marshal O'Connor has notified the jurors
drawn to report by July 5:

GRAND JURORS.
W. H. Crane, Chatfield; Fred Hathegger,

Wrenshall; H. P. Lsach, Faribault; John Mor-
rison, Rochester; Benjamin Birgc, Dover; R.
Pierson, Lyle; Frank R;pley, Rochester,
Percy Calhoun, Mantorvllle; Frank L. Kray-
enbuhl, St. Paul; J. V. Hicks. Byron; AlbertSearle, Warren; Fred Rasmusscn, Moorhead;
Richard Hughes, Mankato; W. R. Blackburn
Minneapolis; Luke Nagel, Wltoka; O. J. Rea'
Tracy; Carson Lambrccht, Potsdam; JohnHyslop, S'.ayton; D. W. Eastman, Byron;
Henry L.Gish, Waterville; John F. Broderick,
St. Paul; George Jt. Kopp, Aitkin; Z. Hi.Cline, Eyota.

PETIT JURORS.
O. C. Warren, Dexter; Al Sanders, Liteh-

fleld; V. C. Dickey, High Forest; Isaac 11.
Price, St. Paul; Irvin Beaumoat, St. Paul;
T. C. Grant, Austin; H. A. Lee, Spring
Grove; John Lawrence, Greenleaf; T. F. Pratt,
Anoka; H. B. Moore, Duluth; C. M. Cory'
Worthington; Peter Mennie, Hendrick*; B w'Lyon, Worthington; J. W. Russell, Chatfleld"
H. M. Rivers, Rolling Stone; George a'
French, Duluth; F. Farley, Black Hammer :
Omas Hall, Dodge Center; Ed Holton, Carl-moua; C. Hitchcock, Pilot Mount; Robert Mc-Cormick, Black Hammer; W. A. Crowe, Min-
nesota Village; J. M. Casey, Waverley; H. A.Hoffiett, Hutchison; Samuel F. Staples, LittleFalls; D. S. Smith Jr., Austin; Alison Fan-cher, Fairmont; Charles Deerlng, Winona;
Fred Evans, Lake Bc-nton; A. D. Beach'
Mankato; David V. Scott, Thimscn; Chirl a
M. De Leuwe, Glencoe; George J. Noblo, StJames; H. E. Shepard, Worthington; HurtRoe, Osto; A. Culbertson, Whalen; 11. D.Brown, Fairfax; Calvin Farr, Grey Eagle"
Thomas Stringer, Porter; G. T. Giltertsor-.'Spring Grove; William Edison, MantorvMo;
Louis Hermanson, Northfleld; Alva Pettoa St!
Peter; John Waggoner, Alma City; John ilc-
Carty; Little Rock; John Rorer, Kaason; D.
E. Harton, Grange; William Torno, Wlncnj;
A. D. Le Due, Mantorville; James B. Hewitt
St. Paul.

CASTOTIIA.
Bean the The Kind YouHave Al.vays Bought
Signature /\^» .S/ Yrf7 ,<?-

THIRTEENTH IS DELAYED

ITIS WAITING FOR RECRUITS

TO BE EXAMINED

AllTliat Is Needed Now In to Have
Such Men as Are Physically Pit
Hurried Through to tbe Coast to
Join the Philippine Expedition

—Naval Board to Leave St. Panl
Tonight.

Gov. Clougli yesterday received the
following1 telegram from Col. Reeve,
bearing the news that If the recruits
for the Thirteenth arrive! in time Min-
nesota's crack regiment would accom-
pany Gen. Meiritt on the expedition to
the Philippine islands:

"Maj. Friedrich wires me full quota for
this regiment enrolled, but no surgeon or
mustering officer present. Please wire adju-
tant general army, Washington, urging him to
immediately appoint these officers, so that
quota may be prepared to join regiment. If
this is done immediately Minnesota quo:a fcr
the Philippines expedition will be the fl;st
one called. Answer quickly.—

"Reeve, Colonel."
The telegram was dated Saturday,

but the governor did not receive itun-
til yesterday, as he had been out of
the city over Sunday. He made In-
quiries and found that a medical officer
liad bf!Pr. detailed to examine the re-
cruits, and negot'ations were pending
for the appointment of a mustering offi-
cer.

He therefore telegraphed Col. Reeve
that he stood ready to do anything in
his power to assist the Thirteenth regi-
ment. He received another telegram
from the coast saying that everything
was mov'n? along^smooth y.

Maj. Bidwell. Capt. Eva, of Dulu'th;
Lieut. Ernstad, of Zumbrota, and Ser-
geant Jones, of the Fourteenth regi-
ment, repcrted yesterday to Adjt.Gen.
Muehlherg, but did not give the names
of the rest of the detail. Capt. Eva
left for Dululth yesterday. Sergeant
Jones for Ar.oka, and Lieut Ernstad for
Zumbrota, to immediately proceed
with the work assigned to them.

None of the Twelfth regiment officers
arrived yesterday. Gen. Muehl'berg re-
ceived a letter from Lieut. Col. McCoy,
incommand of the Fourteenth regiment
stating the number of men required for
each battalion, and al3O giving the
names of the officers of the detail:

First Battalion-
Number of Men

Company. Required. Place.
"Ist. Lt. C. H. Day.
Sergt. W. Joern A 26 New Uim
Sergt. H. Gillrup....l 25 Albert L.a
Sergt. Ilobt. Grout.. H 27 St. Jame3.
Pvt. H. Cameron B 25 Faribault.

IC3
Second Battalion

—
Capt. L. S. Gallien.
Corp. C. W. Cl rk..O 27 Austin
Pvt. W. H. Huma-

son C 24 Winona
Pvt. D. E. Bii:ings.-M 24 Blue E'rth C'y
Sgt. F. Ciemonski...E 24 Winona

-90
Third Battalion-

Lieut. F. J. RcnsbF.rger.
Corp. J. Pp.tt'Tson..K 25 Spring Valley
Sgt. H. A. McGregor.L 24 St. Paul
Sgt. G. 'feeder U 25 Fairmouut
Corp. D.C.McCarthy.X 23 Weseca

97
The three battalions will require 299

new mtn.Each of the ditall willproc.^d
immediately upon arrival in St. Paul to
the towns assigned to them and secure
the nee s ary number of men.

Col. McCoy in his letter sujrges s that
all recruits be brought to St. Paul im-
mediately, so that the same examining
surgeon and mustering officer can
sprve for all the Minnesota regiments.

LAST DAY IN ST. PAUL,.

Naval Recruiting; Hoard "Will Muve
Tomorrow.

Lieutenant Commander Vailreceived orders
from the bureau of navigation Instruct ng him

to proceed to Cincinnati on Wednesday to
enlist recruits at that place for the navy.

Today will be the last opportunity afforded i
people residing in St. Paul or tiio Northwest !
to enlist nt this place. Yesterday two ad- J
ditional men were secured for Uncle Sam'a j
ships, viz., S. A. Bolles, who enli=ted I
as a second class fireman, and Chaa. C. Wolf,
as a second class machinist.

With the two men secured yesterday tl'e li?t
of men enlisted for the r.avy at St. Paul
the past ten days contains twenty-eight
names.

WISCOXSIN CENTRAL PUOPIiHTIES.

More Petitions Filed, Which Will
Delay Reoreanicutlon.

MILWAUKEE, Wls., June 13.—More peti-
tions, which will probably further delay re-
organization of tho Wisconsin Central proper-
ties, wore filed in tho United Gtatos court to-
day. Attorney G. D. Vandyke, on behalf of the
Boston bondholders, was granted permission
to file petitions to no made parties defendant
in suits now in court, and that disposition of
foe bonds and of other securities be nwin
The petitioners wero ]?. R. Hunt, I.W. Cbick,
A. H. Hart', T. Jefferson Coolidge Jr., Chan,
n. Bell, w. F. Lyman and other 3. It la
charged that Income bonds hold by potitloncre
and lssiied by the Wisconsin Central com-
pany, ore worth not moro than 75 por cent of
their fac-j value, and an order declaring vol<l
tho esohf.rge cf other securities tor thoae
bonds ia sought

Three Extraordinary Sales.
Brand New Goods at lower prices than old goods are selling1

for about town.

RIBBONS— 10,000 yards highest class all-silk Fancy Rib-bons—Plaids, Checks, Bayaderes and Fancy Stripes, 3.V, 4 and 4£inches wide; worth from 35c to 6'Jc. Choice today tfft gg
_

for

NEW SILKS—From one of the most celebrated silk manu-
facturers in this country came over 10,000 yards of strictly first-
class Silks at less than 50 cents on the dollar. Every yard was
made for this season's business, and there's not a single yard of
rubbish in the lot.

Lot I—About 3,000 yards of Fancy Silks— Checks, Stripes andPlaids, well worth 75c and 85c, for

39c 39 Cents 39c
a yard.

Lot 2—5,000 yards of high-grade Fancy Silks—lncluding
Plaids with Satin Bars, New Checks, Brocades and Novelty StripeT,
lowest actual values $1.00 and $1.25, willgo on sale at

50c 50 Cents 50c
the yard.

*
Lot 3—54 pieces Rustle Taffetas— in changeable and solidcolors, all the new and scarce shades, including, reds, pinks, blues,

burnt orange, cerise and navy blue, all you want for

65c 65 Cents 65c
the yard. *

FJEL^D, SCHLICK &Co.

STATE PRINTING CONTRACTS.
McGill,Pioneer Press and Harrison.

Smith Winner*.
At a meeting of the state printing com-

mission held yesterday, contracts for the five
classes of state printing were awarded for
the fiscal year, beglnnig Aug. 1.

Six bids were received for the first class,
five fcr the second and six for the thirdeight for the fourth, and nine for the fifth.

ffce contract for the first and second classprinting consisting of legislative bUs andlegislative journals respectively, was award-
ed to C. H. McGill. The third and fourthclass consisting of executive documents andlaws went to C. W. Hornick.

Miscellaneous printing rated as fifth clasawas awarded to F. L. Smith.

NO NEW CASES.
Cheering News From Yellow Fever

District in Mlssissini.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jure 13.—Sur-

geon General "Wyman tonierh;, received
cheering news from the district in Mis-
sissippi inflicted with ydiow fever. NoInew Cises have developed and no new
foci have been discovered.

VSr». WlaJow'« Soolking Syrnp
Has been used Tor over fiftyyears by millions
of mothers for their children whileteething, with

ijjerfect Ruceess. Itsoothes the child, softc.:s the
C (rums, allays all pain ; cures wind colic. Vkml It

the bnst remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by Draptfstx
In every part of the world. Be sure ami ask for"

Mrs. Wl'.islow's Soothlac Syrup," and take no
other kind. Twenty-ny > cents a bottle.

*
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1 r4 Measured Telephone Service U
2 will be introduced in St. Paul I™

on and after June Ist, by r

Jthe .
}TELEPHGME £
4 EXOiriA^SE \u25ba
1comPAiir^^^ \u25ba
4 \u25baA which willerrabla L

\ Eitjws lo flow a Wsfm \,
4 At Their Residents.
4 • \
4 The Long Gistaica Telephone i

will be furnished Residence r
4 subscribers on four party, so- k '

lective signal, metallic lines L
I within one mile of the Main er r

4] Branch Offices of the Company k
at £30.00 per annum for 400 L

1 calls, and 54.00 for each addi-
*

tional 100 calls. S3O per annmi' h
permits the subscriber to talk C

J Irom his residence 400 times an- f
uually, and to talk to his rosi-

A dence an unJimited number of V
J times.

Telephone to No. 5, and a rep-
A resentative of the Company will ?y1 call and explain the new system.*

This same class of service ia r
46 also offered to Business Sub- &.J scribers at rates varying- from I*

539.C0 per annum for 600 call.-,, r
4 to £63.00 per annum for 1,200 ?>1 calls.

190-192 E. Third St., St. Paul |™

supply Hotels, Uestaurants. Dourtl;p^ HoDKf
and all who buy In quantity. Call a:>d s. »
what can bi> saved.

AMATEUR PHoToTuPpLTisy
Vb BAST SIXTJI STUKKI",

Opp. Mot. Opera Houso.

KODftKS, GMERy fINDGHEMibES.
Developing, Finishing and SalaqQq.

Lighting and Oark-Room laslnisttißl
Gi'cn free ioIhos6 dealing wl:ii ai

JiLL+A'tiOSb: IV7I.

fa IFYOU want the-.Taa.l t'-.at you \u25ba)y -*-
want and want to got that <\u0084

V want at once, you trant to g-ct r) _ •

Ci your want in tbe want column
V of The GIyOBE,T,-her.3 tome one

that maj' not want the sa-oie 9
Ct want luig-htbo able to f.upply the A
V very want that you want. jC


